ALBERT J. FOUNTAIN: Buckboard to Eternity, Part I—March, 21
[Albert Jennings Fountain; birth, father, youth; gold prospector; Sacramento, CA; Civil War service; Apache fighting in Arizona; Ft. Craig, New Mexico; marriage to Mariana Perez; Mesilla, NM; El Paso, TX; W.W. Mills; law practice in El Paso; appointed Custom Inspector; Guadalupe salt beds; Masonic membership; A.J. Hamilton; elected state senator; sponsors state police and Texas Ranger bills; Ben Dowell’s saloon fight, Fountain wounded; charged with malfeasance; moves back to Mesilla; forms drama club and opera house; founds Mesilla Valley Independent newspaper; Warm Spring Apache uprising; organizes the Mesilla Scouts; moves to Las Cruces, NM; Geronimo; defender of Mexican-American rights; San Marcial Land Co. prosecution]

ALBERT J. FOUNTAIN: Buckboard to Eternity, Part II—April, 23
[Albert Bacon Fall; Fountain vs. Fall for NM Territorial Legislature; Fountain Federal U.S. Attorney; Fall appointed Federal District Judge for Dona Ana Co.; travels with son to Lincoln Co. to testify against Fall and associates; ambush and disappearance of Fountain and son in January 1896; Pat Garrett; Pinkerton Detective Agency investigation; trial of accused murderers at Hillsboro; acquittal; Fall U.S. Senator from NM; Fall Secretary of Interior for Pres. Harding; Teapot Dome Scandal; death of Fall; Oliver Lee; Fountain museum in Mesilla]

Avery, Willard M.—August, 12

BEN FRANKLIN: Vetting a Renaissance Man, Part 1—October, 21
[bio of American patriot, scientist, and inventor Ben Franklin]

BEN FRANKLIN: Vetting a Renaissance Man, Part 2—November, 21
[concluded bio of American patriot, scientist, and inventor Ben Franklin]

Bennett, Joseph E.—March, 21; October, 21; November, 21

Biesbrock-Didham, Dr. Edieann—June, 6

Bohne, Alvin F.—May, 18

BROTHER BRAD PAISLEY: Contemporary Country Music Star—April, 19
[birth, youth; Jamboree U.S.A.; Grand Ole Opry; Belmont University; EMI Music Publishing; ASCAP writer; Masonic membership; songs; Country Music’s New Male Artist Award in 2000; albums released; marriage to Kimberly Williams; George Jones]

BROTHER HENRY HARLEY “HAP” ARNOLD: Creator of the Modern Air Force—August, 23
[birth, ancestry, parents, youth; West Point appointment; Fort McKinley; Wilbur Wright; Glenn Curtiss; marriage to Eleanor Pool; Masonic, Scottish Rite membership; Ft. Riley, KS; authored “Bill Bruce” juvenile books; C.O. of Army Air Corps; major general rank; WWII service; growth of Army Air Force; promotions to five-star general; Jimmy Doolittle; heart attack; retirement; death]

BROTHER THEODORE ROOSEVELT, JR.: His Father’s Son and Military Hero—February, 23
[birth, parents, siblings, youth; Groton; Harvard; Hartford Carpet Co.; marries Eleanor Alexander; WWI service; American Legion formation; NY state legislature service; Masonic membership; Assistant Secretary of the Navy; Teapot Dome scandal; safaris and expeditions; governor of Puerto Rico; Governor-General of Philippines; WWII service; D-Day; death from heart attack; Medal of Honor recipient posthumously]

Bryant, James C.—February, 18

C

Case, James R.—March, 16; December, 16

Christmas Message, 2006 (Holiday message)—December, 7
Cicero, Charles Chic—May, 20; June, 21

E

Easter Message 2006—April, 6
Easter Sunrise Sermon: April 2006—June, 14

F

Father (Poem)—June, 32
Flag of Liberty, The—June, 16

[F] [historic use of flags; character of our flag; War for American Independence; Meteor Flag of England used; Grand Union or Cambridge Flag; George Washington designs a flag; Flag Resolution in Journal of Congress on June 14, 1777]

Fowler, Marvin E.—February, 16
Frantz, Victor I., II—October, 32

H

Hartman, Rev. William D.—December, 7

Holy Grail and the Shroud of Turin, The: Part I—May, 24

[Dan Brown; The DaVinci Code; Holy Grail; Grail Quest; Shroud of Turin as a “Holy Grail”; the “Lost Word”; Frank Tribbe; Noel Currier-Briggs; theory that Templars had the Shroud; interpretation of word “grail”; transformation of body of Jesus into light; Jesus the “second Adam”; heaven on earth]

Holy Grail and the Shroud of Turin, The: Part II—June, 25

[Emperor of Mali; African ships to New World; knowledge of longitude measurement passed to Templars; Prince Henry Sinclair of Scotland; Templars flee from France to Scotland; Rosslyn Chapel; Stephen Sora’s book, The Lost Treasure of the Knights Templar; Knight and Lomax’s book, The Hiram Key; 1398 Sinclair expedition to America; Francis Bacon; Manly P. Hall’s book, America’s Secret Destiny; Illuminati; four references to Deity in Declaration of Independence]

Horton, P.A.—June, 16

I

Incomparable Brother Benjamin Franklin—November, 16

[brief biography of American patriot, scientist, and inventor Ben Franklin]

J

Jewels of the Commandery Officers: Part I—May, 20

[Commander; Passion Cross; rays of light; Generalissimo; Masonic Square surmounted by a Paschal Lamb; square as a symbol of morality; Captain General; Level surmounted by a Rooster; symbolism of level and rooster; Senior Warden; Hollow Square with a mailed arm and hand grasping Sword of Justice; symbolism of sword and square]

Jewels of the Commandery Officers: Part II—June, 21

[J] [Junior Warden; eagle holding flaming sword; symbolism of eagle and flaming sword; Prelate; triple triangle with red Passion Cross in centers; triple triangle symbolism; Treasurer; crossed keys; symbolism of key; Recorder; crossed quill pens; symbolism of quill; Standard Bearer; Masonic Plumb surmounted by Banner; symbolism of plumb; Sword Bearer; hollow square with two crossed swords and trumpet; Sentinel; hollow square and sword; Guards; hollow square and battle-axe; Hebrew Tau]

Joel Gillette Candee—March, 16

[medical doctor; Grand Recorder of Grand Commandery of NY; joins gold rush to CA in 1848; wagon train doctor; physician in San Diego; Masonic, Royal Arch, Templar memberships and offices; return to NY; death]

Joel Poinsett—December, 16

[biography of a notable diplomat, statesman, and Templar, for whom the poinsettia flower is named]

K

Keithly, Rev. Thomas G.—April, 6; June, 14
Kerr, Rev. Donald C.—April, 8; December, 10

Knights Templar Eye Foundation, The: A Success! (Historical overview)—August, 12

L

Lenten Feast (Poem)—May, 11

Lodge of Washington, The—February, 16

[1782; Alexandria, VA; Grand Lodge of PA; Lodge No. 39; Grand Lodge of VA; Lodge No. 22; George Washington as Worshipful Master; Fredericksburg Lodge; Washington Masonic membership; Alexandria Lodge fire in 1871; Lodge rebuilt and then dedicated in 1874; George Washington Masonic National Memorial; Replica Lodge Room]

Love is God’s Gift (Christmas message)—February, 18

M

Magna Carta: June 15, 1250—June, 11

[written guarantee of rights of Barons, free men, church, widows; King John of England; excommunicated by Pope Innocent III; absolved; Stephen Langton, Archbishop of Canterbury; Barons renounce allegiance to John; John repudiates Magna Carta; Papal bull voids Magna Carta; Magna Carta reissued by Henry III; Tudors ignore the Magna Carta; Sir Edward Coke; influence on American colonies]

Maloney, Lee—May, 32

Mardi Gras (Poem)—May, 11

May, H. Edward—August, 16

My Spell Checker Works Grate! (Poem)—March, 32

O

Ode to Our Flag and Our Commandery (Poem)—June, 6

Our Peace (Poem)—June, 7

P

Pilgrim Spirit (Poem)—June, 7

R

Ridley, Doug—April, 8; May, 11; June, 7

Rodenhauser, Paul C.—November, 16

Roll Call (Poem)—October, 32

Rufe, Rodney R.—June, 32

S

Seventeenth of September, The—September, 16

[U.S. Constitution signed on September 17, 1787; Independence Day; preamble to Constitution; 74 delegates to Constitutional Convention; 39 confirmed signers; revisions]

Signs of the Season (Holiday message)—December, 10

Sledd, Herbert D.—June, 11

Somebody Special (Poem)—May, 32

Springtime (Seasonal message)—April, 8

T

Tribe, Dr. Ivan M.—February, 23; April, 19; August, 23
V
Veronica (Poem)—April, 8

W
Walker, Dr. Harold B.—October, 16
Welcome to Your Place in History, Jacques; Grand Master Jacques DeMolay (Poem)—May, 18
Wendt, Wylie B.—January, 16
Whence Came American Templary?—January, 16
[Boston, MA; St. Andrew’s Royal Arch Lodge; Bro. William Davis; 1769; Ireland; British regiments; Paul Revere; Joseph Warren; conferred in Great Britain in 1779; Charleston, SC; Francis J. Scully]
White, John W.—May, 24; June, 25
Worthy to be Free (Patriotic message)—October, 16